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Orlando Couple donates $2000 of Sensory Auditory Equipment to Palm Lake Elementary through
FuelMySchool Wish Program.
ORLANDO, Wednesday, January 26, 2011 — Over $2000 worth of sensory auditory equipment has
been donated to Palm Lake Elementary thanks to the generous online donation made by local Orlando
couple, Rob and Tracy Lattanzi via www.FuelMySchool.com.
Palm Lake Elementary School located in Orlando, Fl., is registered with FuelMySchool, a non-profit
organization where the community and beyond come together virtually to help fulfill the needs of students
and schools. FuelMySchool offers free online support programs to schools including: MySchoolWish,
Shop4Schools, Cars4Schools and Cash4Schools. Through the MySchoolWish program, it was easy for the
Orlando couple to access and grant a wish from Palm Lake’s MySchoolWish list.
“We are thrilled to be able to provide Palm Lake Elementary with the sensory auditory equipment for their
ASD program,” said Tracy Lattanzi. “Through the FuelMySchool website, we were able to easily find out
what Palm Lake needed, fulfill it and make a difference all within a click of a button!”
“Being able to connect school needs to people in the community is exactly what FuelMySchool is about.
This is the one place where virtually anyone can help our schools through the free online programs that are
available,” says Lisa Hilgenfeldt, Co-Founder of FuelMySchool.com. “At FuelMySchool, all school
supporters have the opportunity to be a part of enriching our school programs and feel good about making a
difference.”
For more information about the MySchoolWish program please visit www.fuelmyschool.com.
FuelMySchool.com is managed by MyGoLocker Inc. a non-profit organization founded in 2009.
FuelMySchool is committed to our community and to providing an easy to use online tool that benefits our
schools by generating the resources and funds they need to keep school programs strong and thriving. You
can help our schools and students by visiting www.fuelmyschool.com.

